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FOLLEX
TRIM MASKING TAPE
DESCRIPTION:
This is a premium quality tape for masking of rubber parts. It allows paint to flow under the molding.
The tape is easy to handle and quick in application. Its high flexibility and adhesion, combined with a
moisture absorbing crepe backing ensures perfect paint results.

ADHESIVE:


Rubber adhesive

CARRIER:




Slightly creped paper with PET-film enforced
Glassine paper
Thickness: 0.19 mm

APPLICATIONS:




Masking rubber around flush fitted car windows
Masking rubber around sun roofs
Masking gaps between body parts

TECHNICAL DETAILS:
Adhesion---------------------------------------------------------------4.5 N/cm
Tensile Strength--------------------------------------------------------41 N/cm
Elongation----------- -------------------------------------------------------11%
Service temperature range--------------------------------------- -30˚F -> + 212˚F
Solvent resistance----------------------------------------------------------Good
Moisture resistance---------------------------------------------------------Good
Dimension (width)--------------------------------------------------------50 mm
PET Film--------------------------------------------------------------------10 mm
Dimension (length)----------------------------------------------------------10 m

APPLICATION:
Temperature between +50˚F and + 120˚F. Surface must be clean and free from dust and grease.
Avoid touching exposed adhesive surface of the tape, as this impairs the performance. Pressure
sensitive adhesive must be applied with a maximum pressure in order to achieve maximum pressure
level. The indicated level of performance will be reached after a bonding period of 24 hrs at 72˚F.

STORAGE & SHELF LIFE:
Clean and dry in a well ventilated area, preferably at a temperature between 50˚F and 86˚F. Stored
under these conditions shelf life will be a minimum of 1 year.

SIZES:
50 mm x 10 m

( 10mm plastic strip)

The above information is given in good faith, but the user should assure himself that the performance of the
product is sufficient for his application. The quoted values are average and should not be taken as maximum or
minimum values for specific purposes. The manufacturer cannot be held responsible for product failure unless full
testing has been carried out. The client has to decide on the tapes suitability for their own applications.

